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Students IBorrah Minnevitch and Rascals 
Receive Work To Play at Chapel Thursday 
600 Faculty Denies 

Anti-W arGroup 
Twice Postponed Snake Dance 

To Take Place This Thursday 

FromFRAFund E I PI 
iutervelle, ·the twice postponed 

By Irving H. Neiman ~ come in the Circat Hall on Thurs. e c t ion sea, Snake Dallce, trad'li.\tlal fresh-

If the ,icy hands of Fatc do not 

Federal Jobs Exhausted 

Ninety Students StilI 

Seeking Work 

"On Tlll.lrsllay , ~lt 12 o·dock, th(, 1 day." man and ~o}lhont'orC' metee. will 
with I students w,lI I,a\'e an opportunity of '. Profes-pr Otis thus enthusiastical. be held on the plaza Thursday at 

, I' , Right to Publish Bull~tin and 

I
I~tclllllg to a rare l1Iusic.al treat in: Iy announces the appearance of hif ulle p.llI. For the upper daSSlllan 

~he Great. HalI, Borra'h :\[innev,i~ch I iormrr student ,and protege who re. Hold Classroom Discussions the lIIention of this \\'ord might 
and Ill ... haSl als will '-·!l~~n:l!n. ! !w= t::rn:; ~,; the LoHrgr tu :,'uulHl the Rer.::sed c:onjure up :';Ol!H.~\\·!!at p:!infu! :nc-
j" the nnl,v orgalliz:ttilHl oi its kind! !lntt' of hi ... harlllolliC":l in <;;t1nnnrt of I Iitnories, hut f()r Ith<: irt..·shlllan and II 

MAY CORRECT ERRORS I ill thl' world, Burrah was onCe a ! thl' Dral1latic Society's pn~ductio;l REQUEST DENIED BEFORE I sophomore it conl'e),s the delight· 
slll(knt here, hut had to leave srhool' "['Iastcrnl Cast." IOn the program ful thought of litlle clothing 

Compton Says Students May' luI' tillallcial reaSOllS, t'oll1e all,l Ill'ar \ with 1IlillllCl'itch nnd hi, Rascals will Petition Signed by 1,000 Students much animati"n. allli many 
Change Misstatements In hoI\' hI! sol\'ed all earlier tlepre-,illll 'he prineip,tls and chorus of "Plastered bruis's. 

\ Goe.. Unheeded at Meeting 1- I ' 
A I• • \'hell he appearcil at tl,c !lletropoli- Cast," 'ill a program of songs and 'ros I, to the lIulllher of 2~O, 

pp lcabons Of Co . 
tall Opera ilouse. he rrea\ell a fu- skits, \ mmlttee \\'ill zigzag in a line around the 

-I 

HEAR HEiSMAN 
AT 

VARSITY CLUB 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Faculty Group 
Bars Unlimited 
Council Voting 

Committee Refuses Permission for' 

Expansion of Elections to 
Include All Student;; 

ADVISES ON PETITION 

Refers Discipline Committee Dis

pute to Board of Higher 

Education 
run', I.ct·s give him the pI' "per I\'el· f1agp""'- ~oJ1h" will try desper· 

O,'er 600 ne«ly students ha"e heen _____ 1 Otis to Introduce Star The Arraugement, Conunitte(' 01 atl'ly t,) ';reak it. 1Ileetin!: to consider three Student 

place~ on the ~o\'erllm~,"', payroll hy IF b 11 Offi . 1 I A 'tro,~g l~a'\[1 Of. Illlltu,,1 frielldsl~ip the Anti-War Congers.- w;;, af,'ain I C~unail pro~<>,als, the I~acllity Com· 
the Student AJ(I A~siluatlOn, It W,lS, oot a cia and adnllratlon eXls'ts between I\fln· refused pcrmis~ion to hold classroom S k E . I 1111 tt rc Ion Stlldellt Aff-alrs ye~terday 
rel'ealc" yesterday hy Professor AI'I T T lk Th d ,lIevitch and Professor Otis, who will cleetions' of "elegates to the Congress ee to Xamlne rciuH'd to \>nll1it studl·nt·witle vot, 
fred D. Compton. This exhausts 0 a ~urs ay introduce the star ,on Thursday. alld to pul~lish a Bull"tin.!bv the Fac· Ca£eterl'a Books illg in flltllre S_ C. elections, suggcst-
the list madc possible hy the Federal, \Vhen Otis was informed that Min, nity Comll1ittee on Stlldent A<Otivili{'s I.d tb,,, allY appeal for a revision of 
Relief Aid grant to the College, i John Heisman Will Address Var- lI('vitch was to appear at the College. at a meeting yeserday afternoon, --- the clause in the rouncil charter d .. al-

Al! the same ·tillle I'~ (ledar~" that. sity Club Meeting on "Sports hc was quite enthused, and sent hi, Another nequest that permission I:>e Ex-C~ainnan of Lunchroom Com-I ing ,,,ith the Discipline C()II~llIittee he 
"the cn tlll1littee Wlill .still gil'" stu-! And Sportsmanship" iurme!' pllpil the adnwnitiun to "bring granted to hold cla"room discussion mlttee Proposes to Open ,directed to the Board of Higher Ed-
dents the oPPol'tnnity tn correct any his jew's·harp." \ aftcr the Congre,s on those resolu· Records to Students ! ucation. and adl'ised the 'Stu,nent 
erro!"'l in thC'ir 'applications ~vithotlt :\!r Tnl1n \V. H:..+:m:~n. the man \'.'h'1 !\[i1l1Ic\'it~h was..., a far cry from a: tions pa::;sed at the Congress w~s not I I C...olll1ril to petition the ·fanllty to aJ· 
penalty. If any es>cntial. mISstate· ' l' I " I pov-erty·strtcken lollege student, a~' taken np on the groun,'s that ,t wasl \ I til fllow a classroom referendum 011 the 
ments as to g-rac1es nf income should illtrodllrCCiI t.1C l\.Jf\,·:arc pa.:i.s mto o.ot- he received this writer 1n his office not under the Faculty Committec'~ 1 prop0l:;a 0 01h'll t lC arcoull, s, 0 thrt'(' anli-'\~'ar qtll's;inns. 
be fOllllO later, illose stlHlcnts will he hall, II ill spe,lk at ~ speCial mc"tln", in the R.K.O. Building in Ranio City. jurisdiction. I til<' IUllchroom to the :tll<1ents" III an Blume Presents Proposal 

of the \'arsity cluh 1 huesda" at 12:30. I etfort to lIIake he Stud"nl-hlelllt)' lile subj(,(·t to serious (li"'riplinary ac- - \ The 1l1onograrll on his shirt caugh1 Jarle nltl'l"~ '34, presrc!cnt of 
Han," I room 306. according' to an annoUl~cc- our eyes . .as we asked hinl about Pro- Permission Refused Before operated IUl1chrountcr morc truly t'nUllri1. presented the proposal to re-

I ment madc by "Chief' l.eon 11111er fessor Otl·S. ThQugh previously nte Mudent live up to its naillI'. was placed !)clore I f I S 
I,isc Art iele .1, Section 1. 0 t Ie ,tu-

Seek More Jobs 1 \ esterdJ.v. All ~tudents of the COlo, ..... committee had nla<ic simiJar requests "':'SP-,. '34 t~X-[hairT1l.J.ll (";f the lunrh. 'rhe elTect of 
. . dcnt Council charter. 

There are at present Irolll 80 to ~O l'fIg,' are invited to hear :-'fr. Heisman "ProfessQr.· Otis was .an ins.pkation it ·felt tl1at the faculty 'should .-c<:on- thc regular Friday meeting of tlH' such a r('vision would he to transfer-
~tudents ifor whom work has to be' whose subject wil'l he "Sp<lrts and to' me. His friendliness inspired a si<,ler _ ils action and presented a peti- Student Council hy Louis L. Friell· 
f d E · I f '1 d ' fid :11' I II d .. I b h nd '34 ex-cl,al'rll1a'l of tl,(' 11111(.,· ... aN final act inn in disciplinary cases Dun. ~,thcr hecause t ICy a, e 10. Sportsma.nship," can 1 ence w '1'1 a Ol~~ me expres, bon signer y over a t ousa stu· man from the hand, of t1le dean to the 
meet qualifications fur the Federa'i' Pioneer In Football s,ioll I lIel'er would hal'e 11ad otht!T'~ dchts ask;ng for the Bulletin and room committee, Facultv Student Discipline Commit. 
Relief :\dmini,tration or hcransc the ,. _ _. . I _ wise, It was in his class that I .£i,rst I classroom election with ·registration I '01 - d 

" ear' an executl\c me n Autenreith Charge tee, The revisc(l section rea s: Student Aid suppl.v of j'dh, ran out. ,'or man) y s. .' .. wrote a thesis on the harmolllca oi delega'tes several days .hefore the 
T II A • III'· I I' I 'I "('r,'- "To ele,'t f.onr memhers of tlle Se· thoo;;<" needv :.turlents a~ :re~ uncllI- I, her of the nterco cg'la,tc SSOCla ... ton which was later publis'!1ed, and "old Congress. Plans are now being made ... prlllh)Sa I \\' 11(' 1 1Ul't Wit 1 .... 

J. I.' f tl 't' fl' f II Ilinr class to serve on the Faculty· ploved' will be placed on the faculty 31H1 at present t. Ie _utrecto.r 0 .1,e. four milIion copies." I to i.'5sue a program.' al,ld call to the Oll~ oppors) 1011 rOlll liS ('" ow rOln· 
o A ''-1 '1 I '[ I' 'II t I Ilk S.·tllll~"t Disrilllille ICol11mittee. Sub· relicf fund roll or on the roll of some Downtown t" etHc l U), "r, ';'S I Congrc«. It was md,cat~d by Act. nil ee mell, was 0 pare t Ie )00' ' 

I 'd I I f College Trainit~",· Helped of th I h t tl d' I I j'ect to the reserved l,()wer of the similar institution as far as possible man ha., .clljoye a on!: anI a.molls , ,- .,' .,'.. illg.De?n~forron Gottscball tha'i e unc room a Ie ,sposa 0 

f I II ffi I I II t t t t h t I t ·• "t t tl Bo.-Irrl of Hhdll'r Edneatinn, the COIl1-The Student Aid Association is still career mainly as a oot)a 0 loa :In( . e wen on 0 sa) ,uL 1.S) t.:ars "urh action would not he objcction- nny S lI( en ueS1TlT.,{ 0 Il1spcC lcm ., 
endeavoring to secme more positions, coach, but a so 111 LIe e (s." >asc' ~ .,ave. pronn ,0 grea va· able, I I • 1 fi I I flat 'Collc"e 1 f I Friedman disd05cd the fart Ihat Pro, mitte,· shall try a\l case', <>f infraction 

..-.. "". t\.. . J - bal1 and ba~kcth~lJ1. Alon rT w!t'h thoq· 111(' to hinl 111 hl!i thcatfllcal wurk. Si.ler classroom ('l(~ciif1n iJl:forc th( ff>ssor A·utp.l1n'ith, :lding as aSsistan1

1 

oj Cot1l"g'e rules and rl"t'ommend pen-
1 ne :Otucte,JI. . Ht, startl:,g ear y 111 < I, <, ; t',roll satellilP', "Po,' "My theatrical ambitions wcre tOiled has ;"" rharge 01 thc hooks, By altic" The dean of the faculty shall 

thc t'l'nn, crc"atcrl al>proXl'matclv 740 three at ler gr ,I - I Congress is fonbidrlen hy the ,FaCility . 1\ 
jobs in order to keep as man~ stu. \Varner. "Hnrry Up" 'inst, and AI- by the atmosphere oi college. \Vith- Commi(+,," the Arrangements Com. k(,(,;ling "'erel !ill' pri,,", paid on al" hall' di~rre~in~13:y power. to act III ~ • 

Stagg Hcisman fOI'med the out the balance of ""lIcgc, my l'nti.lI- mittee intends .to ask the ent:rc fac. tides in the lunchroom, \utl'lIr1'ith is I raseS 0; ,hsc!plll1: pc~\(llI1g the tina 
dents as possible in the College ~nB7.I::' ;'ol,'r'" of thc' J')I'go. k,'" ~oo, chin,l" ~iasm for the theatre would llrohahly said tu secure a ~l)t'dalh· In\\' priC'e. actli('~n of the' JOl11l I-aclIlty Student 
\Vorking in collahor"tion with Prc,' ~ 1" ," ~ ulty hooy for permission to di.clIss I)""~I'I.ll·"c (',I)"l"".tt .. c", .. , 

h"Jvc Jot.· ... d 111C to the lowcr form'" of r- ... , .... 
ident I~oo.e'·~li'~ Feliera! ReEd Ad- 1I'0rld, ' d resolutions aftrr the I<-ongress. Fri",hn,," holds that all pri,'''' paid Consult Faculty .:>n Referendum 
mini"tration. Wflich financed the un· A pioneC'r in the f(1othal1 sphere. the theatff'." Class Registration Increasing by th .. · lllncil roOlll :;hOltlfl 1)(' Jllacie The (li"pllh.',1 C'lauc;,c a~ it now 

d,,·rtakin~. the a<;sociation found joh~ I Tleist1l:1n ir;; the orig-inator of a famous fIe iurther exprl'~"'l'd jlil1l~~'lf 010.:: RC'gis,tratiol1 for leadership lIf study p1lhlic, with the books IIl·jllg: e:..;,alll- t;land ...... :--\ll~jl.ct III the reserved pow~ 
ror students \vith department heads I shift, the one emplo)c\-;"·~~ .. ;~1l . \11r11 I i>eillg alll.azt.'d al ::'e 11 II 111 1 H.T (·f !lien grf)Ups and lJrcscntation nf papC'rs at ined nll\ t: a iII(~l1t!l by an a-=('ntlllt:lI~t I ("r qf Ill(' Hllarci pf 1I.ighcr Education 
in offices. wih prof('ssor~. and, nlainly tellin~ caectiveness ·by Notre DaTll<' with \\'h0111 he rnm('" iii O',l1ta l'l in these groups has heen inrr(';to.::ing- ra· l1Itclcr it pl;lfl sundar tn that u<.,(·d 111, ilnd 10 the discrdionary IHl\\'er vest
in the' ~fain Lihrary. Students in the. anrl ?\finne<:;ota.. . hi ... work .who hcln~ CPIl1e' frolil tlit pidly, it was announ('t"d. Stud{"nts titC' CV-O}l titore. "Ther~ ha~ IH'en! (".c1 in the- de.'1f1," the Student Council 
down ... town Commerce fCenter were: Starting- his -coac111ng carcC'f hack 111 College. This ('OIlITl)'_llI hono l1f Al- who drsirC' either tn 1ead or gpcak at ollly 011 ... 81Hlit in four years." Fricd- ron tends n~akcs tl1{' rOlJlmittt'c only 
31);0 included in the undet"'taking. '92 at Oherlin Col1('g'{'. Hessnlan \\"(,l1t ,ma ?\ratcr has prll\Tl! nor.'" \'alnahlt.' allY nne of the five groups arC' urged man tldel the ~tudent rCounci1. lli~ an arh;"orr (mc ann l('av('~ the ar.-
They are pail] at fifty·cents an hour t fmlll there to Ak~on Uninrsitv, ill : he declared. loy the Arrangemcnt s Committee tc I proposal for opening the hooks wa< Illal disciplinary power in the control 
working 30 hours a month, i '<)4 where he was dll'C'ctor of athlel""'1 '. ., Ifrop a note in l<Jeker 480 )..[ain, hc· 'I voted do',\ n I", the IlInrhrooln C0111' , I thr dcan. 

, '05 t '04 h . rominent at Anll alHlllt h" "ppcarance I hllrs.\ f F 'd I' . I' , '1'1 1'1 . I. The intervention elf .the govern-, From . 0 e \\a<:; p . ? ore ~rl ay, (eslgnatll1g' .t lC'tr grollT IlllttC'('. ley (H, how('ver. agree I Conccrn;nR the permi~sion to hold 
mellt aided the sorely ta..'Ced faculty: A'lahama Poly, kno.wn as -';llhIlT II , a< day. 1 preference and topic, if they wish to that tlll're ,holll<l he a semi·annual t 3n anti.war referendlllll. the Faculty 
relief fund, Students arc now. how· I coach of hasehall dnd [ooball. "I '"'' verj' plca.<e<i to he ahle tn speak "CCllllllt,ng, Committee on Student .\ITairs decid-

ever; heing rcplace,l on thM list as I serve C C. X, y, 'rhc ,tndents E h d erl that the Stud!'n! Council s".:>tlld 
the supply of federal johs has run' Fisher to Speak tOllched a lI'arm 'I",t when tI,,·, nt usiastie Au ienee Witnesses Play petition the entire faculty. not it as a 
out, asked I1IC to contrihute to the enthu· P d d b Th ..., I J d c<)lllll1ittee of the facult". The three 

fac:~~~se re~~~de;ut;d ~~.~I '~:r<'pa~~ ::r
C Tonight on Money :~:;:~ ",;o~'"ff~~~:I:::J)(~~~ifC?;:; I ro uee y e Cere e usseran ~~e:t~~~~ t:h~c~:w~~e a;:;:dell'~~ ;~~:~ 

work done up to 'March Professor Irving ,FiSiner will speak society. ( Before a large an,l appr~"Ci3Jtivc au- place. you support .the United States in any 

this evening at the Commerce Cent~r i dience, l.e Cercle ]usseranr! presented 1 In th .... second act, lIenTi's maTita) (Continued on Page 3) 

;11 the Pauline Edwards 1'hea1<cr on I I it, thiro annual production, "Les Sur- 'I bliss with GabrieHe, his second wife, 
the topic, "The Dollar Policy oof t,h· Add Two r-:e~ Ins~ct~rs pri,es du Div,'rce," Sahtrooy evening is .disturbed hy the di9Co~ that. Ga- '36 Class Council Appoints Trio to Represent College 

At K. of C. Meet Saturday President," it was announced yes\Jett'- To CIvil Engineenng Staff I at the Pauhne Edwards 1'~"a\rle of bnelle's father ihas marrted Diane, Chainnen for Committees 
day by Jerome B. Cohen, President __ the Commerce Center. M. de Ferry ,making .his fonner wife his new mo· 

Thoe Collel!'~ will he represented in of the Business Aldmini.~tration S The Civil Engineeriag staff of the d.. Fontnouve-lIe, French ·Co!1JSul~Gell- ther·in·law. Despite these complica· The '36 cOllncil launched its Junior 
the Knights -of Columbus track meet ciety. School of Technology has been aug-I ("ral. Pr~sident. Robinson. and Proofc,· lio~s, all ends happily, with everyone Class nctiV'lties at an {>I'ganization 
at Marlison Square Garden on Satur- .The renowned economist cOllles to mented by two engineers, Mr. Walter 160r Fehx ,Veill, head of the Deput· sat'sfied. meetilll!1 held Wednesday, MaIr'ch 7 
day ~" a trio of athletes who have the ICollege at the im·itation of the Lee Willig and Mr. LesHe Winfred 'I men.' of Romall'CC Languages, were Martin Sih'erman '34, played Henri, wirh the appointme'nts of chairmen for 
figured quite prominently in me'r,)- chairman of thc Economics dcpa'rt- Engler. among those who attended the per· and Miriam Bloom was seen as Dial1>C'. all the <tanding ICOIllIl1i11x'e5, The'36 
politan sports ci.-cles. ment, Dr, George W. F.<Iward·s, whose Mr. Willig received the degree of' formance of ~he Alexandre Bis'son Florence Krakower took -the Tole 0If men chosen to direct the vari011s com-

W>elford Wih:m. who won the plan it is to present various celoorities B.S. in C. E. from N. Y. U. in 1926 and Antony Mars fal'Ce. Mme BO'1ivard, Diane's mother. and mittees are Isidore Josowitz and J!1-
Westchester County high jump C:,d.lI- in the field of ·finance and husiness and the degree of C.R in 1929, "Les SUl"[lrises du Djvorce" is the Lorna HeJlman and Jack Dub:ofsky '34; lian Lavitt, co· chairmen of the Junior 
piOll$hip with a lea.p of 6 ft. 1 in., will beforc the Financial Forum, Last Mr. Engler' gmd.t.lat,¢ from M, I. T. story of Hen~i Duval, who, to his mis- filled the parts of Gabrielle and Bour- Jamb()re~ Comrn.lttee; Henry Lipkin, 
com~e ;n his spcciaity, wh"e the week t'he group heard Harry W. in 1930 and received the rieg,ce of M. fortune had not been warned aIbout ,,:lnenr, her father, re.spcctive'ly. Other chairman of the Audi4li1l!g Committee; 
60 yd. dash wdll find Louis Tanassy Laidler of th.e League For Industrial S. in C.E. m 1933. He bas epefciaiized mothers·in-Iaw 'so, afiter a series of roles were taken by Aaron Rosenthal Ralph Yalosh, and BernaI'd Schand
and Ben Ziatkin on the starting line. ;Democracy and next week F.rank Van· in barbor stmcture .design, soil me- arguments between 1Um and his moth- '34, James Modica '34, Sophje Raudt, <1', co-chairman of the Alcove Com
Tanassy placed in this event earlier I derHp, former President of the Na- ebanks. .reinforced conorete design I er-Iaw (Diane. his wife, has little to Beatrice Lehman. and Herbert Rosen- mittee; Lester Slol><'. clhairtnMl of the 
in the season. . tional City Bank wiil talk. and advalllCed structures. say in the. matter). a divorce takes blum '37. Publicity Committee. 
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ID4t (!tUmpUli 
College of the Cil7 of New York 

"NNQS IJItd Com".mf' 

FOUNDED IN 1907 

NEW YORK. N, y" TUESDAY, MARCH J 3, J 934 

-------------------

I gUfgnnltli I ~~n,~,,~~~m.~o~:~,"J 
I,!;;;====================--:.l column, as our contemporary wnters 

FRESHMAN'S LAST. WORDS tell us, is to scornfully describe the 

I farcial Thursday afternoon council 

Oh show my marks to father, 

Tell him he needn't nother, 

Soph Skull, Junior Society, 
To Hold Meeting Thursday -----Soph Skull, junior honorary society, 

will hold a meeting Thursday at 1 p. 
m. in the Microcosm offi{:e, room 424, 
Joseph Teperman '34, announ{:ed Fri
day. 

-
II (!)rrrk (!)lruni~~ 

Vol. 54 - No. 12 Tuesday, March 13, 1914 And tell him it's no use to wait 

'CaUSe I'll ne,er graduate, 

meetings and hold the members 
themseh'e5 up to ridicule without 
ample reason. However. ~n fairness 
to those in the newly elected co:J!1c'1, 
we really 1Jelicve they should he giv
en a chanre to start functioning pro
perly before any attempt' Is made to 
lampoon them. 

~rr.rtu ~rrnp!i 

The I. F. c., which ;iis every 
Thursday, would appear to be ac

complishing nothing. This, of couI'Se 

is only appearance, and those who art 

in the know realize that great things 

are being proposed. considered, and re
jected at every session. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
:Mortimer H. Cohen '34 ...•••.•.•••..••.•. ~ditor.in.Chief 
Harold D. Friedman '35 ......••.....•.• Bu.lOess Manager 

MANAGING BOARD 

Harold A. Axel '34 ..••..........••.•• ExC'CUtive Db-ector 
Seymour Sheriff 'JS ..................•. Ma.nagir,g Edi[or 
Boward Friech 'JS • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. :\' ewe Edi,tor 
Lawrence R. Knohd '36 ......••....•••• : ..• News ~!tor 
Z. Edward Lebolt '35 ........••.... Adlllg ~ports 'J~tor 

]f:rome B Cuhen '34 .. \:1"111 Slotkm 
. Harold S~jdman '34 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Gilloert Cutler '36 Julius S. Trieh '36 

Eua Grmdman 'J7 

FEATURE BOARD 

Mortimer L("rner '34 .•••••....••••..•. Drama and Cinema 
J05C{lh Abrahams '35 ....•..•..•.•...... "and Comment" 

------------- -----
Issue Editors: f Edward Gold},t:rc~f'r '3(, 

Bernard T.;'r~l?d1l1~~!! J)/j 
I 

THE OUTDATED CURRICULUVI 
.. 

EACH semester, the Student Council appoints 

a Curriculum Committtee, which after lorlg 

djscu~sion :'eleases a wordy, often stupid report. 

This semester, ther .. arc a:1so other groups which 

are interesting themselves in the problem of what 

should be taught. The Honors Seminar and the 

!Economics Department are conducting investi

gations which are seeking information about 
students' likes and needs. 

Small groups, capable as they may be, are, 

however, powerless to SUbmit' an intelligent, 

oComprehen~iv(', adeq~late solution to the prob

iem. The College authorities, themselves, ought 

to undertake the task of ascertaining student 

oppinion concerning the desirability of a new 

clIrril-lIlul1J. Furthermore, there is 1leed ior a 
more (:quitable credit system, if such a sy;;tem 
must be maintained. 

a week doing "ulsid,> f(·ading for History 27 tu 

n.'f'{·i ... c no nl0ft.: clt'dit than a student ,,·ho oc-
casion;dfy atteIld~; hi:; ECuiiolnic~ 175 t:Ll~~. If 

1.he cn'dil alld ~ra"[' ,ystem 111\1.';[ he continued, 

t'hen thl' sys:em should at least take intI) consid-

('ration the rdative difficulty of \'aryillg courses. 

Hut there is an even gr(';\tcr {'hange which 

should I'e made in I'he COl'rse of study. The cn

tire aims of the curriculum must be altC'red. 

Courses should purpOSC' to supply a ~tudent with 

fundamental in fornlation; they should nOI. as 

they do now, merely consider surface lads. 

Courses are too em.y because they are not thor

ough. Teachers should not be satisiipd, a~ they 

are now, if their students know where til filld in

{ormation. They should not he content until 

their students have the information and until 

they have it perl1k1.ncntly. T(';lchl'rs should es

talblish more rigorous standards so that a colle

giate degree may regain its former prestige and 
come again to ha.ve some meaning. 

rroday, when our sense of values is chang

ing so rapidly, is the most appropriate time to 

consider and to effect a complete new deal for 

the College curriculum. Today, when more va

lue is constantly being placed on trained intelli

gence, we must strive to ibring b!lCk its true 

meaning to that phrase_ The day of bluff and 

sham will soon be over, and College graduates 

will again have to Iface the tests of factual 
knowledge and practiced ability. 

For the College graduate confidently and 

successfully to meet the new standards which 

will be set up, the aim and content of the Col

lege curriculum must be changed. Superficiality 

must be replaced hy thoroughness and slipshod 

approximation$ must give way to exactness. 

And ere my prof tonight shall go to sleep, 

Bid him jump into the Hudson deep, 

And tell him his old school won't keep 
Till we meet again. 

II 

If I flunk just one, papa raves and rants. 

Then he whales the shine right off my pants; 
If two I fail dad throws a fit 

And for a week I cannot sit. 

So now my friend5, which of you can forsee, 

When I tell pa that lIOW I flunked in three, 
If something will be left of m(" 

Or if we'll meet again? 

III 

It won't be very great to be alive, 

\-\Then father learns I failed three out of live 
My face will be a fearful sight 

Mter pater swings his right. 

So, my friend dear, reserve a spot for me 
In the nearest, vacant cemet'ry, 

School will be hut a memory 

And we'll ne'er meet againl 

* * * 
LA~fEI>,"T A.N"D RESOLVE 

I 
AI! of my affiliation, 

All of '''J ;:onciliation 

With professors who mark theses with great 
pain, 

Scientific rumination 

Fails to cast iIlumiJnticn 

On my porous. moldy. mu,;ty little hrain: 

II 

I am taught to master phrases, 

.\nd to learn the different phases 

Of the lin:s of famous men alive and dead. 
C;f)sh ~ I'm getting all the dazes, 

All the day· dreams and the crazes 

'frying \';llirlHt!y to fin my G,{:hing hra.d. 

III 
Love's nut wasted on the teacher: 

He is n'ally just a preacheI' 

Selling knowledge for great pittance everv week. 

Ilfl\\' we fear this learned creature, 

ITfI\\' we dream of his grim fea,tures. 

How a period with him makes our ·knees weak~ 

lV. RESOLV:E 

To the devil shall I go: 

1n his land there is no snow 

.\nd the pedagogues mnst roast and groan and 
sigh. 

Oh! there I'll be deep in clover, 

And till Hell is frozen over 

I shall bid you one and all a fond goodbyel 

N.F. 
* • * 

THE EVENI~G PAIR 

How proudly is she poised ther!'!, 

In her satin evening wear? 

How cooly does she watch the crowd, 

Their eyes greed} and voices loud. 

How debonair, and dashing, too 

Stands the male, in full dress groomed, 

With haughty eyes he deigns to view 

His female partner, likewise doomed. 

They both wait there, sublime, 

Of their ominous fate printed in the si.gn, 

"Suits, Gowns, to rent by the night" 

There in the shopwindow, proclaiming their 
plight. 

AT. 

- Our illustriOliS and non-politically 
minded president, 6alll vV'nograd. 
so well kll"WIl to the sc hool at large 
fot his miraculous ieat., on the bas
ketball r!>urt and baseball lield, ap
peared at the first meeting of the 
cla'S cour.cil virtually an unknown ... 
He had to be introduced to his fd
low ollice·holders.... This, by the 
way, is the first time Sam is holding 
down " political job...... From the 
elections committee we' learn that 
u\\rjnnie':.," fcc of thirtY-f4\'C cents to 

get on the "'tllot came from the' poe. 
ket of n'one other than OUr late presi-
dent, Sid Hf)ff)witz ...... E"ide'l1tly 
in orrler to provide a' suitable. oppon
ent to lick hi, political rival, ~[orty 

PrOc'lcC'ino .... After the success of 
the junior prom last term. ~1()rt}' ap
peared with a big hear coat while 
the co-chairman, Sid Druskin, slill 

retained his old clothes .... he's pre
suma;bly saving the, money. 

Lennie Seidenman, voice-president. 
has shown his face only once around 
the aJroyc.... In()k'~ like he'~ givi.ng 
the hoys who elected him, the cold 
shoulder. . . . . . Imagine his delight 
when he was returned the victor over 
Druskin by a mere three votes ..... . 
Jo~key Shane. secretary by profes
sion and raoing expert by trade. has 
foresworn the ponies, in part, for mil
itary trappings and now answers 
only to ,the cd! of "General Shane," 
Bob, you knov.!, is the person respon
sible for th~ sudden influx of racing 
sheets in. the alcove ... '. He's also 
lookling for a piano teacTler.... and 
",m'<1 ,he 'Ilrpris,," fnr whom .... It 
~c(,Tl1~ our athletic manager, !\Jannie 

ZC'c:.<:;er. i~ Oll't to Blake a nanle for 
himseli. ... Hi, latest method was 
tn PO~( notices with hi~ namC' signed 

ill threc-iinrh Jetters.... ~fannie is 
also hadng considerahle trouble with 
the wag~ who insist on changing the 
"a" tn an I'i"' in th(" first name, 
Oh. \VhCiC j~ :\Tinn;c? 

.\rthur Xt'wmark. one of the harn
est 'vorker~ in the c;chool. is expect-
ing to leave eoflege in June ...... to 
cl~tcr law school of course.... Milt 
TlirnhaUn1, the other student cound! 
Tf'prC'o;;entativC". io;; another former un
known who. thong-h a dark horse in 
the r\lnnin.g. came through to r1efeal 
Henn' r;reenfllatt, the IIhi~uitous 
('andi~lal(' in ('\'cry election ...... for 
three year~ he has hern running 'for 
office anci ha~n!t yClt hcaten an op-
ponent ...... h(~ nnel' Tan nl1('ontested 

the p.m. dice games arlO in filII 
saving with Spike Ro~("nhcrg' rolling 
the hnnes "fnr srientifk pllrpns<:s 
only .... ,. in order 10 test the theory 
of prohahility. 

.'1 "oatride seems to he the most 
popular demand tor thi, s('a,nn', so
cial ev!"nt with ~f orty Procaccino. 
AI Aronowitz and Si·d Druskin th<
learling r~ndidate< for the chainnan_ 
ship or the committee. Al who 
,howed his virility ,by helng a dump 
foreman )n th~ snow for four days. 
is not the political hig shot he used 
to h .. and has almost foresaken th .. 
peanut politician's trysting pl:tce .... 
,Our undercover men. however, re
port that AI intends to spring a sur
prise next term .... and when you 
sec him til ... next timl' ask him the gag 
about til ... Sw;" yodeler. 

How about inrlllring the <:lass to 
hold an informal smoker to stir up a 
Httle in1ere<t in class activities ..... . 

T".gether with the aid of Sid Bal
~aam. the punster this piHar promiseg 
tn entertain with thirteen of the lat
.. st ~>allads so familiar to the alcove 
'hounds ...... an orChid to Std. 

N. S. 

:\rrn~l(arT. - :\ Univers.1.1 filnt. Dircctrd 
and adapted hy CJlcster Erskin from the 

Theatre (,tliid pL1.Y. \Vith O. P. IIegJ{it", 
Ift'ury lIull, S,illnc.'y Fox, Mttrgaret \\'yeher. 
kv. At the Hoxy. 

'In the making- of "~ridnight," first
ra te treatment has h""n given to a 
,killful melodrama that makes PO!l1tcti 
nbs<"n·~tions on the subject of jl1~
ticl'. Arter! by sta,([e .<tars. treated 
in the fashion of the theatre rather 
than the screen, it reveals it",elf as a 
strong and burning tale. The story 
is c0ncerned wit11 what happens wh('n 
!hc jll!o'tic(>-cager foreman of a 1nltrder 
fun' j~ confrnntCil \\~ith a 5tmilar mur
rl,l'" rOl11mitted ,hy a member of his 
').'.1!n f:!!!!!!y. It is then I t'veaied pro

vocatively that there ar.... de-pen":ng 
on political expl'diency. two ·"rts of 
justice. Not ff?vfidnignt," but t:h(~ alnli

"nce. i. left to decid., a" to " h~ rthics 
(,f this f'itnation. 

SPTTFTRF. ,\n H,K 0 1.n ... lqdiol1 with 
K:l'\wrint' FIC'phllrn. R .. 1'f',·t Y"l1l'f" :.nll 

'n.,l"h H('l l ;lmy, ", Iht· 'ftl!'o~f" 11:.11. 

Katherine Hephurn r~!l1nrs to the 
ser""n aftrr her iII~fate<l perfnrmance 
IOn the' Ma·in Stl'm i'n a picture that 
is hand (tailored for l1<'r. As a matter of 

fact. "Spitfire" is too ",,,11 hand-tail
ored and as a restlltthc story is per
mittM t" g"O aqray yn an eft{)rt to 
huild a c'lnyincing and forceful char
acterization. 

The story deals with the trials and 
trou})les of 0"", "Trigger" (Miss Hep. 
hurn) a wild, unr.tlrured and rath .. r 
neumtic child of nahrre. T'rigger un
der the im'Pl'('ssion that she has mir
aculous healing 'POwers gets into all 
sorts of trouble with the townspeople 
1111til Ralph Bellamy arrives on thl' 
scene. 

If ever \ here were a body unappre_ 
riMed in its elTort" ,it is the I. F. C. 

A!though it is not gent'rally known to 

the student body, Harold Jacohy '34 

and his charg,'s at one tin1e seriOusly 

considered hulding a smoker for the 

clas, of '3K All men who wanted to 
get a bid for a frat would come, yO'u 

,ec, and this facilitate the pledging of 
what unkind cynirs call the "suckers." 
No, the idea was never carried OUt, 

},ut Ol;t! can already see that the~J.F.c. 
is not merely a group of do-nothings, 
HUlett less a futile organization. 

But, ;tuuiher case in point. which 
III"st silence the skeptics forel'er. It 
i~ a Cullcge CUstOHl to gi,~e thc Fresh_ 
1l1;I!1 rhar~!, l.-,;hich comes ju;.;t fJdf\"C 

rushing week, to the I. F.e. The pre"
!dt'llt. or ~ome other oratur. explains 
the intricacies of the process, etc., etc. 
lendillg quif(~ a bit of presti,!c to the 

I. F. C. anrl to fr",ternitics as a whole. 
II owe,·er. 'howing itself to be sporting 
as well as august, the LF.C. BteJp~d 
aside to let the Dram Soc pres('nt Bo
rah Minnedtch. (Those unkTind cynic, 
claim that the LF.C. was shoved asine 
without regard ~or its sensisti"e nature. 
hut they're just jealous.) 

f1aving vindicated the LF.C., "'e 
turn I<> fthe doings of the brothers. 
With a ctisloyal :blush, we note a wick
~d, w:rked. frat that doesn't belong to 

the I. F. c., Alpha Alpha Phi, which 
held a dinner alt Office Tavern la..t 
Thursday. They will soon induct four 
new men-Philip Levinson '35, Arthur 
Hallan '36, Irwin Asofsky '35, and Sit! 
F'alcoff '36. 

r. H. N. 

"WHEN A FELLER 
NEEDS A FRI EN D" 

KEPT I'ACTORY FRESH 

If you'r~ forced to ~o chorine in the inter
ests of art, let a pipeful of BRIGGS re
store maSCUline poise. BRIGGS Pipe Mix
ture has a rare and Rabelaisian gusto 
that's tempered by long a~ing 'til it's ~e
Dial, mellow, bitetess_ When a feller needs 
a friend there's no blend like BRIGGS. 
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oRear Robinson. 
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- ! 
Presiaent Frederick 13. Robinson 

speak on Thursday, March 15,' 
IZ:45, at a meeting of t,he . Doug· ~ 

Society, Negro orgalllzation of 
College, in room 129. I 

The President, making one of his 
appearances before the students. i 
been gi~'en f~ce c~oice of a SUb-; 

, with hiS tOPIC being, as yet, un-I 
'~iJlce room 129 holds at 

but fifty people, the officers of: 
Douglass So(-iety have limited 

audience to .that number. The I 
is called for 12:15, \\ nh the 

. s ;Hhln' . ..;~ coming at 12:4~ 

Senhouse Speaks on South • I 
The Vouglar,s Socie"'ty, at it:;: meet.: 

last Thursday, hearddd MrKelvin i 
a stlldent of the College i 

on "!\egro Colleges in tht I 
At this !l1eeting a report wa' madeji 
the sucre-- of the freshman 5"IOk
h"ld by thr sneiety the pr('viou~ 

': c\,t"T1illg', The smoker, at.: 

more than 25 nl(~lIlbel"; and /' 
."n.nnenllJC ;. was enthusiastically 

:->Ull'f:.,jftl!. During' thf? j'nlJr:·;t' 

the evening', the seniors a,lvised I 
freshman concerning their com-: 

life in the Colle).."C, as is the tillle- i 
(1£ the society: 

winner of th(' 
I 

johnson prize [or i 
~onlC of his ,,'ork ; 
S\.-,I,.;cty holds itf r 

weekly in room 129 at i 
The ollieers arc as follows i 

,Morsell, president; Barring'ton i 
,vile.pre"idcnt; Albert Nes- I 

trc.,urer; Robert Ellison. seere·' 
and \\'elford \Vilson and Whit
Lynch, directors. 

aculty Refuses 
All S. C. Requests 
(Continued from Page 1) 

2) Would 
State..; in a 

war?; Do YOll iavot 
aholili(>" ,·i the R.O.T.e.: 

te 
~tud('nt-wi(lt'"' vt)ting- in futurr 

was agrtlll dlcrkcd, A 1 : 
I 

pur-

rnt, were 
\llditillt.:", ('urrirulu111, !'ro~h, 

I'l"ignia. I lltrr-C"tuh Ct.HlI1cil 
hrc)11nl. OP('tl ForulIl, and Stu- I 

FXt'futivt' ,\ tTair.;, COtlll11ittl'C .... i 

hI' :'i1Jdt'llt "t '"ntllH'il nH'elillg la.-:.1! 
y, Tl 1c \(lilllt'il al..;n pa..,sc(l a re

th~ Hoard oi 

Membership of Committees 
The ",omhership of the newly-·ap- I 

led comtllittees is as h,!1ows: AI-I 
. - Edwin Alexander '37 chair· 
~forty Proccacino 'J5. and Sam 

'36; Audit';ng - Seymour 
~!o,es ',l'! rhairl11an, ~I ilton Birn-' 
haum '.1S. anrl Ralph Ciuertz '37; Cur- i 
riculum-Milton Sandberg '34 chair- I 
ntan. Howard Frisch '35, and jerome 
B. Cohen '.>5; Frosh-Soph - Morty 
Pro"cacino '35 chairman, Roh"rt Le, 
vitt ',)4, and Julian Lavitt '36; In
signia _ Rahert Schneider '35 chair· 
man, Murray ,Bergtramn '35, and 
Henry Ellison ',36; Inter-Clllh Coun 
til - joseph Bracken '36 chairman' 
Lunchroom _ Alfred \Vaksman '34 
and Arthllr Neumark '35; Open For
'um - Howard Fr;sch '35 chairman 
In,jng }orisch '34. and Mau~ice Kauf· 
man '35; Student Executive Affairs
Jack' Blume '34 chairman ex-officio 
Arthur Nellmark '35, and Edwin AI
cxar.der '37. 

"Tech News" Inaugurates New 
Engineering Alumni Column 

"Tech News," student puhlkation 
of the School of Technology, has in
augurated a new column devoted to 
the 3C!ivities of engineering alumni. 
The column, "Alumni Dueings," is 
conducted by Oharles J. Heinrich '33, 
C.E., and cOII~ists of news t'Ontri'buted 
hy. the variClllS gr~ates, 

Dr, Guthrie Declines Invitation 
As His Admirers Tender Ovation 

Professor \-Villiam B. Gu.1.~1ric lia:, 
declined an invitation to speak. 
While he was snatching a bit of 
lunch last Friday, a group of bois
terous admirers gathered !lear and 
administered a rousing Alla (iarno, 
ending up with three hoarse "{;uth
rie!'," and intermittent ol"tllal1ds of 
"Speech, Speech." 

The professor'~ sole reply was a 
,ilellcing fingf. held up to his 
mouth. 

, 

I Student Contributions Asked 
I, For Philharmonic Concerts 

An appeal ,[or student mpport of the 
Phllharmoni<: Symphony Concerts 
was made in a k,tt('r to President 

, Frederick B. Robinson ,bv Mrs. Harris 
'R. C'hilds, chairman of the Educational 
I CnmllJittee o[ the Philharmonic Sym: 
phony Sodety. 

~ .\11 ~tudents inter(,lSted in support
I ing the continuation of the 'Concerts 

Jliay send cont.ribl1tion~ Tnarked II Edu
cational" to the call1paig-n headquarter ... 
oi th~' soridy, the \\Taldorf-Aqoria. 
t\c-w York. 

Larger Apples end reamy e , C C~ af II Varaity Debaten to Oppose I 

~,:~ I:':":"~"=. A,: I ,,:,~:::;-~:: ~;~::;; I 
there arc no German goods on sale I Low University, ne",t Friday, will up-
at any ui ~ts counters. A1so, in orM hold the negative of fhe issue, uThe es-
del' to [u-ther improve conditions s,"ntial features of ,the N.R,A. consti-
in the hh'lchrooIll a Illovenu:nt i~ I tute a wise public policy." Leo Stein 
under way to supply .overed cans I"in and Melvin Glasser will represent 
for refase, rans which will not spill ,the College. 
wilste-papers and food scrap ... OVl'r I 
tit(' floor. On Saturday tlllC jayvee team will 

meet the Boston University Yearlings ~ 
Mrs Kalllholz is flldca\'()rl11g- <ttl 

:-;('t"llfC: larger apples for inveterate I in a dt'batc 011 the topic "The IT. S 
"dage helie\'lrs. : should adopt th,' essential fcatur,., of 

!, \1' 'i" ,II! I:, ,',I,ll I ,:lllc' ~!,lli"ll'" ,,' 

GOOD TASTE IS EVERYTHING 

STUDENTS OF FRENCH! 
AI I.st t The F~nch film which coa

t",jn;s that PERFE{' T Frcncl1 dictio:t!. 
wl.icb L an invaluable .. id tQ otudental 

"L E SERMENT" 
(The 'Pled:!e) 

with :\ hrilliallt cast of French rum ata..IW. 
For entcrlainmC'llt alone, it will ddight 
you -- As nn aid to the study or }o'rench~ 
at is inthsvensable I 

LITTLE CARNEGIE 
PLAYHOUSE 

146 W. 57th Street, New York 
25c. to 2 P. M. 

In cigarettes, too! So in making Lucky 
Strike cigarettes we use the finestTurkish 
and Domestic tobaccos-and only the 

• center leaves-they are the mildest, the 
smoothest. And everjLuckyisso round, 
so firm, GO fully packed-no loose ends. 

NOT tM top leave.-the,'r. u"der· 
---de".lop.d-th" are bar.hl 

mildetlt, smoothest tQbacco" 

NOT the b"tom leaves-,h.,'r, i"ferior 
i" lIuaUI,7-CtHJru ""d altllO, .... "dyl 

~'., 
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PACE 4 

Wrestlers Tie 
Temple Matmen 

Although the victim of some rough 
tactics at tlhe hands of the Tenwl< 
mat men, the- College wrestling team 
nevertheless held its highly favor .. :! 
opponents to a 16-16 tie Satm"day 
e'V'<.'"lling in the Sdtool of Commerct' 

At thi, point Coach Chakin's men 
put on the pressure and captured the 
next thr.,., bouts to run up a 16-3 lead. 
Leroy Clark, Lavender 135 pound 
represenlative scored his first pin in 
two years when he threw Jim Curtis 
in 3:O<J with a chancery hold, and 
"Cagey" i\lbralns, waging a c1evrer 

hattl .. eked out a win over Dan Den
rtriadcs by a narrow time advantag-' 
of 1:42, Joe Warren brought thoe Col
Il'~e point total to 16 and extend.,( 
hi, unbeaten record by twke forcin,' 
his opponent's 9hOIlI(I<'1" to the mat 
the first time in 6:48 from a referee', 
position and again three minute,; 
later. 

Millermen Begin 
Outdoor Practice 

Earnest preparation for the inaugu
ration of the lacrosse season, three 
weeks hence, hegan yesterday when 
Coach 1. .. on ,"Chief" Miller iss lied the 
order that practice, which has been 
\:".vr.Jiii~d iu i~H: Tt"dl C;YIll ior the· 
last month, will be conducted out
doors a, "ft"11 '" the weather pcr
lnits. 

tai~!tl~~t~t~t~:r":::e \'(~;::.~:it~~, :tq~~'\(I\ I~~~~ I 
such rl'li:1 hie Illen as last yrar's Cap
tain Bt'rlli<' K tlshncr. Ltltl I )l'tz ano 
Eddie D:lI'i" whel1 it takes tit,· field I 
:a~~aillst :\rtny at West Pnint on I 
,larch 31. Eight other "I'P0I10I1ts an' 
,"ol1laincd "It the schedule, including 
c.;nmc of the East's hest teatl1s, sudJ 
as St, Johns of Annapolis, Rutgcrs. 
N. Y. 11" ,Stevens and Union. I 

The varsity p()sition~ are still oP{'n.! 
anti a large number of last yoar's 
varsity and. junior varsity hpldo\'er~) 
arc compctmg for them. SOllle of I 
the leading candidates ror deEen,.; I 
positions arc Bcn Smolian, George 
Curran, \\'alter Yidlin and 13ernie 
It5kowltz. 

The cnmplete selledule follows:
Ma.rch 31, iAa'my, away; 'April 7, N. 

Y.I.e.; April 14, Rutgers, away; Aprll 
21, N.Y.U.; April 28, St. John's or 
Al\napoli.s, away; May 5, Stevens 11,. 
stitutc. "way; May 12, Union away; 
May 1<), Mt. Claire A.C; May 26, 
Alumni. 

~ Mrs. Elise S. Mustor Dead; 
Aasistant Head in Ed. Clinic 

Mrs, Elise Sayfarth Mu&tor, assis
tall! <In-ector of the Educational Clinic 
of the College, died Thursday at her 
hOine, 270 ConVtent Ave1l'\le after a 
two year illness. She was fifty-two 
years old, 
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To Hold Reading Tests 
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not like other;~ 
N o two people in the world look 

alike ... act alike. So it is with 
Lobau:u ... just like tolks. 

No two leaves are the same. 
And it's the same with cigarettes ... 

no two bra!:.ds are alike. 
Furthermore, not only are the to

baccos different, but the way the to
baccos are handled is different. 

This, you can understand. 
You knli>w just as well as we do 

that no two manufacturers use the 
same kinds of tobaccos, or blend them 
or cross·blend them or weld them 
together in the same manner. 

We do everything that science 
knows and that money can hllv to 
make CHESTERFIELD as good a 
cigarette as can be made. . 

We hope you like them. They are 
"not like others." 
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